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- 'The pain was so bad that I guess I wasn't afraid to die' 08/31/2011 Today Show-MSNBC View Clip
- Arizona Man Impales Head with Pruning Shears 08/30/2011 ABC News View Clip
- Arizona man impales eye with pruning shears, survives 08/30/2011 CBS News View Clip
- Arizona man impaled through skull with pruning shears 08/30/2011 Chicago Tribune - Online View Clip
- Arizona man describes shears impaling eye socket 08/30/2011 Forbes - Online View Clip
- Arizona man, 86, impaled through eye socket with pruning shears 08/30/2011 New York Post View Clip
- AED Failures Connected to Deaths from Cardiac Arrest 08/30/2011 San Francisco Chronicle - Online View Clip
- Pain severe for man with shears in eye 08/31/2011 Arizona Daily Star - Online View Clip
- UA online program aims to fill gaps in care for cancer patients 08/31/2011 Arizona Daily Star - Online View Clip
- Ariz. man describes shears impaling eye socket, shares X-ray [Graphic] 08/31/2011 AZ Family View Clip
- Arizona man describes shears impaling eye socket 08/31/2011 Associated Press (AP) View Clip
- US man describes shears impaling eye socket 08/31/2011 Associated Press (AP) View Clip
- Studies Conducted at University Medical Center on Complementary and Alternative Medicine Recently Published 08/31/2011 Biotech Week View Clip
- Man survives after being impaled by pruning shears 08/31/2011 Brunei Times, The View Clip
- 86-year-old man survives shears impaling by sheer luck 08/31/2011 Columbus Dispatch - Online View Clip
- Pruning shear impaled in gardener's eye socket 08/31/2011 CTV - Online View Clip
- Man describes shears through his eye socket 08/31/2011 Daily Hampshire Gazette - Online View Clip
It's sheer miss for gardener

HE SHEAR WAS LUCKY

How I got shears stuck in my eye

Arizona man impaled through skull with pruning shears

Fall sends shears through eye socket, but man is just fine

Arizona man survives after pruning shears pierce his eye

Shears In Eye Socket
Pictures & Photos

Pruning shears impale man's eye

"JASPER SAYS HIS BROTHER WHO IS CURRENTLY STUDYING MEDICINE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA WAS HIS INSPIRATION.

Doctors Confirm Leroy Luetscher's Continuous Recovery from Shear Injuries

So you've impaled yourself with pruning shears. How does that feel?

Arizona man describes shears impaling eye socket

'If there ever was a miracle'

US man whose eye socket was impaled by pruning shears says pain kept him going

Man describes shears impaling eye